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October 14, 1941 
Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on October 14, 1941. 

Those ·;-,resent were 1 ~rs. Garrett, Ann Mills Eargaret 

Brush , J!risc ill? Sherman, Teressa Blumberg, 2,nd 

Lucile Bloch . 

This rmest ion v,es discussed. with the full Community 
Council since the Com:,i ttee is actually a sub-committee 
of the Council and v.'orking in conjunct ion with it. 
The Committee 2..s it is now constituted is noted below. 

Pe,,.sonnel 
_'._. The Chairman and Secretar:r a.re chosen by 

the Community Council from its members. The 
Chairman and Secretary work closely together , 
exchan.zing :positions at the end of one term. 

B. There is one member from the Personnel Committee . 

C. The Council 1 s faculty members serve in ro 
t2tion each ~eek. 

T . Two girls from the Council serve in rot =0 tion 
e8 ch v.1e ek. 

The Central Committee SU{s-?:ested th :'.t no 
faculty is needed and. that it is unnecessary to 
have two members of the council present each 
week. B:r nno faculty is meant no faculty 
other than one permanent member and Ers. 
Garrett's secrete,r,r who vrnrJcs ver'"~ closel;r 
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vii th the Cammi t-tee in its cLetailed accounts of licenses 
a.nd signing in or out. This would. form a committee of' 
four permanent members. House Chairmen or counselors 
could be called in when needed. The group should be 
};:e:pt small and private since it deals with _problems 
that should not be P:'i ven outlet to the comrauni t:r. 

Function 
The Central Committee defines the standards , checks 
on violations and gives driving tests. 

The Committee has no definite :plans. It was 
sug~~ested that :perhaps it shouJ.d merel;:r check on 
clriving violations rather than attending to all 
the details of testil'.18' and licensirle:':. This is 
ectually the college's responsibility As yet, 
however, no substitute for the testing of drivers 
has been found.. 

The Committee is a lin."k between the office and 
the students as regards the minor violation of 
not signing out, etc. Therefore this work roust 
be cont inuea_, though some mo:te direct :plan of 
_procedure ma ,r be found.. 

The main function of handling stua_ent violation 
of the stana.arcls ~••Jill oe continued, of course. 

There vvas some -suggest ion of turning over a :part 
of the routine vrnrk to the Secretary Council or 
even of v:orkin:'?' vd th them on all campus detail. 
The idea is nebulous and cannot be further clari 
fied at this time . 

lforv Isham 

Ann Mills said that Mary is unsettled in her work, 
confused ana_ vague. She seems to lack drive and to have 
en inferiority complex concerning her ability. Ann 
-··ill see 1far:t' s counselor , Mrs. FergusE;on. 

~-'by] J is Sh j e l a s 

Teressa Blumberg reported that Phyllis haa_ seemed 
to be impressed r1ith her meeting •with the Committee, 
saying tbat she realizes her responsibilit;:, more fully 
nm-·,,. The effects seem to h8:ve been good. 
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Fetty Haas 

:1lr's. Garrett reported on Betty's q_uestion 
about attending ground. school at ?Jilliamstown. The 
school is still uhorganized. It would be a series 
of ten lectures costing; five dollars. '/.'hen the :plans 
are more concrete Betty will bring it up again. She 
vdll also hE1ve notice from V!illiamstown as to how 
many ,r:,:irls ma.y join the class. 

T.Tr, !schorn 

r~. Tschorn ~as asked why the gates to the 
student d.ri ves were closed at seven !ht clock, parking 
being ellowed until ten. He seid that in this wav 
the policeman has some control over who goes into 
the a.rives, and is better able to direct guests to 
the switchboard so that they don't arrive unannounced 
et the houses. It is more effective with the gates 
u::p. Tbj.s wjll be reported to the Community Council 
anc. the communi t:r. It is felt that the facul tJr 
should be allowed to ~o down to the houses after 
eleven orclock. 

Traffjc bloc 

The policeman savs that cars come straight to 
his booth to sign in, rather than going to the parking 
lot and walking over. The community wj_ll be told. 
to hnve their guests at night .g-o to the parking lot 
before thev go to the booth. 

He says too, th zit people come into the :parking 
s~ace by the barn or Bricket Hill and slip down to 
the East side of campus. The community will be re
rn.j_ncled to 50 to the watchnan rs booth e.lwa;rs. 

The side door to the Lounge is open all night 
and girls a.re to be reminded. to send their guests 
there to ws.i t for friends or for rid.es home again. 

Swit cbbosra 

There have been reports of incompetency in the 
switchboard staff. Calls have not been :put through 
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or hsYe been tnterrupted., and there have been unusual
lv 1011£1: vraits to make connections. The House Chairmen 
are to report to Lucile Bloch any inefficiency, together 
~ith dates ~:nd hours, so that this may be corrected. 

The sv,i tchboara at night will be told. vlhere the 
nurse mav be found in case of emergency, and the police
me..n ·•rill receiYe this information , too. 

T.j rht ana hea.t 

;:rr. Tschorn suggested there be a campaign to save 
light 8.no_ hen t • Lip:ht s shouJ.a. be turned out when girls 
lea.ve the room. -.','inclows should. 11e shut r:hen radiators 
are on. }fr. Tschorn will list these things and show 
~·12 ,rs of ;Ze:neral saYino; . 

The meeti.ng was ad.jou.rned. 

Res:pecti'ull~r submitted , 

Lucile Bloch 
Secretary Central Comm. 


